Allenville, Ala.
Dec. 31 - 1916.

Dear Pamela & Joe:

I rec'd your box xmas day, & was very much pleased when I opened box & found 2 pretty handkerchiefs & box of Mintas just what I had wished for. Many thanks.

I do hope you & yours enjoyed xmas & that the new year will bring you gladness & no sorrow.

We had a quiet xmas, all were well remembered, children seemed so happy & all are well now, little ones keep
busy. Without agent holiday on the Kanawha river and headquarters at C. W. Burrett was having a good time. I heard from Nettie & Sallie C. last week also Ella. She is very weak, was going to take Coddlers' oil I think she is very sick over Mrs. Helm's condition I think she will visit me as soon as there is a change in Mrs. Helm's condition. I wish she would come, she will do her good.

We have onions large enough to eat & want to plant beans as soon as the ground is dry enough. Dec 5 set out 200 cabbage plants. The planting is coming on so we have 7 Cherry trees near the house, hope they will grow still have a very
good supply of fruit, we brought with us, C. H. Stebbins family sent us a Texas boy by Mr. Gaiser, 20 cans of fruit, a big lot of friend plant to root out.

Ethel went to Selma to shop, everything was high, said just carrots were so high, she did not get any and we did want come to send to our friends, we had to buy some corn to feed our turkeys paid $1.15 per bu

It is not very good. This year has been a hard year on us, even the hens were on a strike had not gotten an egg for 3 months and they are selling at 65 cents per doz. But I think the strike is over, as we got an egg Texas eve and have found it still since then.
Blondy & warm here, not much like Texas. I'm feeling stronger so may have as good health here as I hold in Va. All the family are invited to dine tomorrow at Mr. Earl Cole's, all accepted the invitation, but one isn't not willing to look up the house New Year's Day. The colored people have been very quiet, but it is hard to tell what they might do, if all leave the house. Let in your car and come to see us, I would be glad to have you come. Do write to me some times. I do not want to lose trace of my old friends. Be sure to tell me all about any your boys.

Much love for each and everyone of you from

Aunt Sallie.
Virginia Historical Society.

W. Gordon McCabe, President.
William G. Stanard, Corresponding Secretary and Librarian.
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Robert A. Lancaster, Jr., Treasurer.

RICHMOND, VA.
June 6, 1912.

Dear Mr. Millis,

I am much obliged for your offer, but you will be glad to know that we have a complete set here, and I am happy to say that the Carter book is getting on well.

Yours Truly,

W. G. Stanard
Dr. Joe L. Miller,
Thomas,
Yucker Co.
Vest Vd.
Virginia Historical Society,

W. Gordon McCabe, President.
William G. Stanard, Corresponding Secretary and Librarian.
Robert A. Lancaster, Jr., Treasurer.


Dr. J. B. Miller,
Thomas Co., Va.

Dr. J. B. Miller,

Please accept the thanks of the Society for the

The most valuable book

You sent,

W. G. Stanard,
Cor Sec.
Received of Dr. F. Z. Miller 

Ten Dollars 

to apply on Lease account for Focalin

Thank You

Morrison Music Company

$10.00 Per F.M.Z.
he J. H. Miller

he ha whole

Thar U ha

Yo 16th I have been here II A.B. next week an I it will be

You have been here 100 very lucky house

I am not here let us at that hour be

The best of luck to all our other friends